
NOTE ON T'IN1.}.ICE I'OR N . C . 18-19 strrrrMxEn 1982

We are ln a bad financial situation at p{'esent for four reasons:

a) The flol, of paper money over the last six weeks or.go has been very bad, with
oorEad.os on holiday, etc.
b) The special fund incomo has been even woree.

c) We have just received. the biLL for the surnrner school. It ie e45OO - i.e. 81600
more than we budgeted. for. Bcact 1y what went mong with the bufuet is not.yet
clear, but we oertain)-y have a problem.

d) There iixe some major expenses coming upsthe work around. the Blaokpool confer-
ence, a necessary repair and bverhaul for the duplicator at the centre, and
almost certainly leaflets, travel, eto for major induetri.al disputes tids winter.

Immejdiate steps that shouLd. be taken by trarches ale:
a) To conoolittate the work of getting dues payments up to atate stirnrlated. by tbe
Bpeoial- conferenco. Detailed aooounts are being oiroulated. at this NC.

b) !o,get their paper aocoli.i1', s straight "
c) To schedule regular fund-rai sing activity"
,d) To get out soJ-Iing the magasino and sending the money in. Potontiallythe
magazine is a big porofit-maker. If every cormad.e se1ls 10, we will make a profit
of over t1000 on it.

We rfill also have 'io discuss special measures to deal with the problem of
the summer school bi1l.

KinneIl

EXECUIrVE COrITMITTtrE WNUTES 16.9.82

Present:

Absont:

3. SPSCIAL CONFERMICE: I'IATTMS IRISING

KinnelL: The specia). conferenoe vote tlecid.es the WSL line
about that. Hor.rever, the moral authority of the decision
formal, constitutional authority ) is obviously Limited.

Carola^n, Collins, Cunliff.e, Gardiner, Kinnell, Noonan, Parkinson, Levy,
Hil].

Smith (another meeting);. Jones (dornestio), l,lorrow.

1. SEPTm{Bm 22

L€rD/ reported.. Disouesion followed. on rel.ative foous as botween national demorF
Etration arld 1ocal pioketing etc. Agreed to seek reports and opinions ffom IIC.
Carolan to preBcnt a report on the EC discussion.

z. w r rcr-nur,rr

HilI rcported.. Stcvenson had lai.sed the guestion of us supporting Pat WalI for the
NEC. HilI felt wc should stick to our line of supporting the Ieft slate. It is
a l ong-st arding decision vlhi ch r.re have discussed several times ard. d.efend.ed.
publicly on l4aiur oocasions - to ch.rnge it at the last minute woultl be bad. Besid.es,
it is right. lrlall has no chance of winning, and the only effect oi his candi dacy
can be to save Kinnock or Lestor from being ousted. by the 1eft. The cardi d.acy is
a futile propagand.a gesture for not-very-useful propaganda in a situation where it
makes a real d.ifference whethor or not the Left oan oust Ki.nnock and. Le6tor.

antl there is no argunont
as distinct fbom tho

I
(

i{e a.ccept the third cor:nt but we caatt be sure i,t l*as right. The oouat was so
cLose that aooid.ental absonces, votos of disputcd. or pa,per mernbers, etc. were
decisiver ry nV reckoning if all WSL fu]I mombers had been there thc vote rrould
have gone 1O9 to 100 the other way with 7 I donrt ]mow about.
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I would r^rant to rs-raise the iesue o,t the regirLar oonferenoo..I propose:
a) We shoulA pr:bLish a supplenmnt to the magazine with an edLtorial puttlrg

the now poEitlon plus the 2 ::esolutions flom conference;
bJ Wo should not attemgt to change tho formal position of the broad groups.

Thele iB no foreseeablo dtal political purpose to ba servod by doi.ng so, anil
there are tremend.ous di sailvant age s in doing so fron the point of riew of seor:rity
and of or:r relation wiih the toroad groups.

. c) We shoultl lYsezo the internal d.iscussion (see resolution in doouments for
NC). (I make the person&I gualification that I strongly object to tho d.escriptions
of rV position in I3 15 a.nal 17 - which the fbeeze makes it impossible to repLy to
- and will roply when the fleeze is liftsd).

On the disouesiou on imperialism, I propose to work on alr aticle surveying
Bome of tho post-war literature.
Gunliffel The oonference resolution is non polioy. I a6ree with the id.ea of a
supploment to the magazine. On the bc.oad. groups I agroe with Kinne}l. If there
iB a pE oblom we oe,ll doal" with it by signed articles.

A freeze? The theoretical questions shoulal not go by the board.

tevy: I t ake it the froeze on d.isoussion do6s not affect international discuesionsr

Cal'd.ine" l I think thore were import ant theoretical issueB raisetl in tho
debato - likc tho theory of tile systom of oolonial cnol.a,ves - whioh requi,re
oont inuing tlisoussion.

!e.*s,
a) Supptoment to magazine - a6reed..

b) Contente. Carolan proposed. a.n amondnont - supplement to contain a joint$
agreed statement on the disoussion a.nd aecisionsr plug a statement f"om the new
majority, p].us the resol.utions.

Agreed.
Sub-oomnittee of 6"an1iffe and Kinnell nominated to Prepare the suppLement

a,nd. report baok to DC if necessary.

a) Floeze on tl-i soussion.

Cnrried., tith 2 votes against (Gardincr, Levy) and 1 abst. (Ei11)'

Eiu: I a6ree with the 8)neral Bpilit but think the lesolution is too naxrow.
Will try to forrmrlate an amendment for NC.

d) Implementation of lrmstrong resolution on 'ii scussion on imperialiem'
plrxinson p,oposed. that EC noiinate a eub-oonmittee to form:late p:'oposale anfl

bring thom baok to the EC.
6arried, with 1 vote a,gainst (Carofan).
Norrinated for sub-oorffnittee: Cunliffe aIcI Killlre}lr '

4. N.C. ;REPATIATIONS

A€end.a a€reod. as on separato oiroulax. Vots on whether to take whol"e int ernatl onal

ilisoussion in ootober o, o p"utirn:-t axy information ropolt at this Nc: a€reed by

5 votes to 4 to take rrelimina.ry report at NC'

collins said Bhe r ishetl to put a leaolution to No dom;urding regular
roports to 6aoh NC on the dues situationr

Kinrrel}movodthatEcaskco}Iinsnottoputtheresolution.Theonlyp'oblem
about regular reports f"-p"."ti""f possibility, 

. 
and the only effeot of the resolution

coultl be to weaken oor:madls I individuel responsibility for paying dues'

Motion camiod 3 votes forr alL others abstainin8'

Noonan gave notioo of a reeolution for NC: tr
rrwhen cormades are sent into areas by the centre it rmrst be done a'fter

disoussion r{j.th area leailerships and ad.equate plaming on the taeke to }e doneir'



l
Some d.iscussion followed on whcJ it reforred to. lloonzm s3id it was visits to

Yorkshire by Swing and by Jopli.n. Hill sa.id t::at Swingts visi.t - to help developing
broad. groups - had been pla&ned. and discussed. with the area leadership. KinnelL
said. th.rt Joplinrs visit was a private one.

5. IITIG

Resolution from Kirurelt agreed unanimously (eee notes for NC).

6. }IRP

Agreed Cunliffe should report to NC on slander against Gabler

9. KEID/ILL RESOLUIION CD{ IJSOI]R PrrlRTY

Srief tlisoussion.
Cunliffe: I woultl not be rea/dJr to vote for section (e) hcause it is too vague.
We shoultl delegate Bome corEcad.es to look at the tactical possibiLities if the
register is imposeal.

A€Teeal that the resolution should go to the NC for d.iscussicn with the finaL
ilecision to. be taken at the Ootober NC.

1 0. coNl'mu{cE }REP4n.rTlC[rS

j€?eed orgarisers I sub-committee to meet ssturd.ay to draft proposals for NC.

EXECUTIYE COM.{ITTEE 2 . 9.82

hesent! Carolan, Collins, Gunliffe, HiI1, Kir::re1l, Noonar, parkinson, Jones, Smitho

SPECLIL CONFIfi,INCE IR EP.'$]ITI O}I S

voting p'oced.ures! Jones a,'d others 
"cgistered. 

a protest at the poroposals from someNc majority cor'ades being circulated io members before the finar. EC d.iscussion.After some debate, parkinson lr.oposed that two con}Iadee be d.elegated toreach e compromise if possibre. Jigreed. Nominated.: Kinnell plus a clnu.ade to benameal fYom the NC minority.
Disputed. rembership i.ssues: Kinnell ploposed., and it was agreeti, rat thecond.itions for considering cornedes pai i_up lhouta be:

-?ith?"-? general. good.fin-roial stetus- (:.n which case 1 .rr 2 monthsr ar:reorswoulal not d.:.squalify them);
g-in the case of co[E ad.es with consiiles.able ar:rears, at least the last jmonthe I dues,
pl.us, in the oase of cormades with unacoeptable paper d.ebts, at least onemonthts ({ paporsr) paper money.

spcoific cases were &i soussed, and it was agreed that these con&itions shourirapply egually to alIG
other disputcd membership issues: Dai and s.rah s.: 1r.oposa1 received iyom branchto exper. them on grcunds of effecti;rrvEiffi iTsi, icti.',i.ty ty qurtirng country.Proposal from tr:mch organisor ( corren) 

""a llc ierl., (cnorrly)"to *"puio thcm inmcantime. Jone. moved that we i:sk tho'conE,a.d.s io repLy, a.nd that the iesue goesto the NC. HlIl moved that in ad.diti on they be suspend.ed in the meanti.me.

7. RWI & LEI,,ANDI S 1rISIT

Cunliffe p'oposed. that EC should formal ly appn oach l,elend for discussions. r'tt
plesent I,e land. was discussing with corrades on a compLetely fbeelance baeis. Also
that we should. phone comcad.es in uS to get their picture of the background. to
Le kulal I s vi sit n

.(1greed. unanimously.
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Hi]Its proposal was d.efeated.. tr'or: Collinsr l1il1, Kinnel1. Against: Cunliffe,
Jones, Noonano Smith. Abst: Parkinson. Jonesrs proposal carried. rroanimouslyr

Eg&g W: Birmingham branch prroposed. she should be readmittod" as ful1 member. Agreed.
TEat-she should. be for purposes of conference, on &rford preoed.ent, but matter
should. be raised. at NC.

a0aaaoa.otaaaacataa.acoaoaaaaaaeaaooaaaaaaaacaacaataaaaaaaaqaooacaaaoaaaataoalla!

EXECUTTVE Cot'$,lrTTEE 25.8.82

Present: Caro1an, Co11ins, Kinne1l, Morrow, Noonan, Parkinsonl Jones, Saitht
Gard.iner, LeW.

1. CURRM{T SITUATION

Brief &j-scussions on IfHS dispute, fUCl Lebanon.

2O CONFMENCE

Carolan proposed. postponement on regular conference. Disoussion' ::.greed. to
pur a recommend-ation to a special NC meeting on September 5.

tr'or: all cormad.es except -
Against: illorrow
Abst: Co1-1ins, Noonon.

3" SPECIAL CONF]IRMICE

On the Oxford. re-ad.missions, Jones proposed. that the read.mitted- cds should have
a consultative vote only at the speoial oonference, and then their votes should.
be counted. d.efinitively after the NC d.ecision on their status.

Discussion: ib was pointed. out that if the conference d.ecision hung on these
votes, then it would be impossiblc to have a clear discussion on the norms
involved at the NC. Agrced, to stick with status eltor

Special conference resolutions wero al-so d.iscussed.o

4. Wotffi{f S CoMiISSTON

Report llrorn Parl(inson pLus d.j-scussion.

5. mAI,lCH CIRCULIIR

Mcrrow registered. a correction: on moving to a demootatic-centralist TILC
in December, the deoision had not been unanimous - at least Johnson had. voted.
against the position of refusing commitment to this.

Morrcnnr also registered. d.issent at the circularts comments on the RWL.

W


